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STOCK TRANSFER.

Raceville, N.Y., Jan. 27th, 1896.
To whom it may concern:

This is to certify that I have this day sold
and sent by express to Fred B. Morey, of
Lattes MNills, Pi., the ten highest scoring and
prize winning hens cf the lot that 1 bought of
F. P. Grimes, Paw Paw, Mich., which in.
cludes ist prize ben, Jackson, Mich.,
Jan 1895, score 96J4 ; also ist prie at Char-
lotte, Mich., Jan. 1894 score 953, 2nd prize
hen at Jackson, Mich., Jan., 1894, score
95 ; aiso 3rd prize at Charlotte, 1894, Score
95X, ist and 2nd pullets at Charlotte, Jan.
1894, score 96 each, and prize pullet Jackson,
Jan., 18 95,.score 9434, another pullet at same
show, score 94 ; pullet, score 95. Jan. 1893,
by McClave, at Kalamazoo, score 9334. bY
Bicknell, fan, 1893, Detroit, aed 94 by
Dreveestet, 1895, at Jackson, andi 93,9 at
Charlotte, by McClaïe, winning 3rd as lieu,
2nd prize pullet at Deiroit, Jan., 1893, score
9434, she also won and at Kalamazoo, Jan.,
1893, score 9Ç, 3rd prize pullet at same.show,
score 95, and pullet at Kalamazoo, Mich.,
z891, score 95 3, being also the 2nd prize ben,
at Charlotte,- 1894, score 95. These are birds
which were bred fron birds that I sold Mr.
Grimes, which were direct descendants of my
imported Champioi and Prince Albert (for
further description sec my large 28-page cata-
logue). Fron these hens I bave raised some
of the bighest scoring birds that bave been
shown thisseason, one cockerelgetting a score
of 96 by Felch, and scored by me two weeks
later, 95 poi~nts, at Ansonia, Ct , winning lst
at both shows. I have matet with tbe above
describeti bens- fat best rebults, a cockerel cf
my own breeding, scored by me in show con-
dition, 96 points. He is among the best I
have sold tiseason. The score cards aiso
go with thi birds. It is with great confidence
that I recomment- these birds, asthemselves
being prise winners, the descendants of prize-
winners, abd birds that can be depended on to
produce priSe winners for next winter's shows.
These bird being all pure Northrup strain,
and the fact that this strain in the bands ofmy
customers won during the.eigbteen tuonths
ending Feb. iSth, :895, 176 rats, go seconds,
17 thirds, and 5 fourth prises, anioni which
were two lit prises at World's Fair, Chicago,
ist and 3rd prises at Madison Square Garden,
New York, and nearly every ist orite offered
at eleven State, Inter-State and Canadian
expositions in keenest compeition with, all the
leading strains, and out of 276 entries only
13 rit prises were lost, makes it impossible t
say to much in their, praise. The business
transaction that I have had with Mr. Morey
convinces ine that he'is a reliable man to deal

witb, and his willingness to pay for such birds
as the above is sufficient to prove tbat nothing
but the best will satisfy him. Wishing Mr.
Morey the best of.success, I Iam,

Very respectfully,
Gxo. H. NoRTHiur.

AN EASY WAY TO GET.FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us tour new sub-
scribers with $4 we will send a copy of
"Poultry Culture " by I. K. Felch,
value $z.5o a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these
books so donIL be afraid the supply will
run out. Send four new Subscribers
with $4 and get a NEw STANDARDfip<e.

Two Subsrilptions for $1.50.

If you senti us the name of a new subscriber
together with $i.5o we will extend your own
subscription for cne year as weli as senti
Raaw the new name for one year. Ihis
makes it but seventy-five cents each. The
only condition we make is that the name of
the subscriber be a new one and not a renewal.

SEND A STAUP FOR REPLY.

We receive annually some hundreds of
postal cards asking for information not of a

ins nature. Each reply costs us a three
cent stamp, not to mention the trouble. The
latter we don't mind, bat don't you think
the enquirer should heu the former expense ?
We do and no enquiries not relating strictly
to business in future will be ansvered unless
such is attended' to.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.

JOHN HORD & SON, PARKHI., ONr.,
Breeders of 5 different varieties cf Land anti
Water Fowl, Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.
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These are our only rates for advertising, and will le
strictlyadhered to. Payments must' e made invariable
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advance, changed every three mon s w thout .xtra
charge.

Ali communtationsand advertisements mus le ,n
our hands by the 2oth to insura insertion in issue of
same month. Address.

H. B. DONOVAN,
za4 Victoria Street. Toronto, Ont.

FOR Š iERE-CTAN dÉlT
r Advertisements of 27 words, including

address, received for the above objects, ai
2S cents for each and every insertion, and r
cent for each additiono' ivord. Payment
sirtly in advance. No advertisemenst will e
inserted untlessfuil/repm-eaid.

This Coupon laood fo F e advertse-
nient er â80 words tr.i. "*For Sale andxelhnge"or "Stock Transfers" columns.

Canadian PoultrY Review, Toronto, Ont.
TO meet the wants ofadvertisers who are continaly

to be Gcnstanuy rmatting uasiw amnants, we have
adopted the plan of Wsuing Coupons (as above)> ood
for 30 words ech 4 for z Any one buying t hse
Coupons usause imnd at nnY rimad in lieu of monc
when sending laa detret. No less titan four
camon %ld io.

For Sale or Exchange.
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Andalusians.
Aauiua- -- g -or 852e-rons the himgbesm

=o g brtediaa ;ZeCiada, consistof it prie
cockerl. ast prise hen at recent Ontario Show and
three other hens equallyas good: also thre cockerels
and ane tock for sale, all Show stock Newton Cash

n As i U -MBataInsa-ca and lens for
saec. Scme bish.scoring prize.winners; &mont thema.
E P iurphy, 62o Welinagton St, Ottawa. Ont. En-
close stamp for reply.

Gine Bastaans-see my large ad nd ase ad
under Games n this department. W. Barber, Toronto

laok AWSi lomtom-Wnn rf Lady
Aberdeen muda, Sumithi. and Batitasa Cup%. at Te=%
Montreal Show. Aise Btack Lang-àans. Fine -tock
and eggs for sale. Fiank B. Wilson, Sherbrooke, Que.

496

~L na zeAce pen of gd birds
six henand ice$r5. Sent on approval where

mon epited and ai expenses puid. H. I.
D nn Torn.

eor Sal-Dark Brahmas, cock winner of ist at
Ontario Poultry Show, z896, also Dark Brahma
cckere.t E for hatchg $2 Per 3. LSage, 3ry
Horton St, Lanidon. Ont.

,tgat Brainna-Eggs for sale (WUiiamstrain)
imported stock,$* pez3. also Frayas Indian Gasee,
$3 p.2 3, smpoxhd T H Webber 418 Hamftan Rd,
London. Ont. .
W&asea-ors for srstassliits -Babmas Vary

Lest qoality %W Sîso ados=.. Birds cbeap a"d
relie. Eumachesetuy au'ued 3eluCau
roc, Galt.

Ser sale-Egus frma the best peu of dark Brais.
maainCar daS3parzî as per s6. Birdsforsaleat
AU tims. Tbo aàd London Ont.

CagO Birds.
Ver 1Mseet _Bbe-Try Hope'% Bird Store

3ep Queen streetWist,.Toronto -


